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Item 5.02 Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers;
Compensatory Arrangements of Certain Officers.

Reappointment of Board Member; Committee Chairperson Transitions

As previously disclosed, on May 31, 2019, A. John Knapp, Jr. resigned from his position as a member of the Board of Directors
(the “Board”) of VAALCO Energy Inc. (the “Company” or “VAALCO”) and each of its committees. Mr. Knapp resigned solely in
accordance with  the terms of a Stockholder Agreement, dated as of December 22, 2015, by and among the Company, Kornitzer Capital
Management, Inc. (“KCM”) and John C. Kornitzer (“Mr. Kornitzer,” and together with KCM, the “Kornitzer Group”), pursuant to which
Mr. Knapp, as designee of the Kornitzer Group, was required to resign as a member of the Board following such time that the Kornitzer
Group, collectively with its affiliates, beneficially held less than five percent (5%) of the outstanding common stock of the Company.

On June 6, 2019, the Board, acting upon the recommendation of the Nominating and Corporate Governance Committee of the
Board (the “Nominating Committee”), determined to reappoint Mr. Knapp as a member of the Board and each of the Audit Committee,
Compensation Committee, Nominating Committee and Strategic Committee of the Board, as well as reappoint Mr. Knapp as Chairman of
the Audit Committee. In addition, the Board, acting upon the recommendation of the Nominating Committee, determined to transition
certain of the Chairman roles on its Board committees as follows:

Board Committee Former Chairman Current Chairman
Audit Committee A. John Knapp, Jr. A. John Knapp, Jr.

Compensation Committee Steven J. Pully William R. Thomas

Nominating and Corporate
Governance Committee Andrew L. Fawthrop Steven J. Pully

Strategic Committee Andrew L. Fawthrop Andrew L. Fawthrop

There are no arrangements or understandings between Mr. Knapp and any other persons pursuant to which he was selected to
serve as a director the Company. There are no transactions to which the Company or any of its subsidiaries is a party and in which Mr.
Knapp has a direct or indirect material interest subject to disclosure under Item 404(a) of Regulation S-K.

Appointment of New Chief Accounting Officer and Controller

On June 11, 2019, the Company announced that it had appointed Jason Doornik as the Company’s Chief Accounting Officer and
Controller and that Mr. Doornik has assumed the role of the Company’s principal accounting officer.  Elizabeth D. Prochnow, the
Company’s Chief Financial Officer, had served as the Company’s Chief Accounting Officer and Controller and principal accounting officer
since March 2015.  Ms. Prochnow continues to serve as the Company’s Chief Financial Officer (principal financial officer).

Mr. Doornik, 50, has over twenty years of diversified accounting and finance experience, balanced among large companies and
emerging companies as well as public accounting and industry experience.  Prior to joining the Company, Mr. Doornik served as Chief
Accounting Officer and Controller of Fairway Energy, a Houston based midstream company, as Corporate Controller for BPZ Resources,
Inc. and as a consultant for Sirius Solutions.  Mr. Doornik has held a variety of other senior finance roles such as Financial Reporting
Manager of Grant Prideco, Inc. and its successor company, National Oilwell Varco, Inc. and Senior Associate for The Siegfried Group.  Mr.
Doornik began his career with Ernst & Young in the Assurance and Advisory practice starting as a staff level associate and

 



ending as a manager in the assurance practice.  From 1987 through 1991, Mr. Doornik served as a Unit Supply Specialist in the US
Army.  Mr. Doornik holds a Bachelor’s degree in Business Administration and a Master’s degree of Professional Accountancy from the
University of Texas at Austin.

Mr. Doornik will be entitled to receive an annual base salary of $197,000.  He will also be entitled to participate in the Company’s
benefit plans that are generally provided for all employees, including eligibility for awards under the Company’s long- and short-term
incentive plans.  The Company has entered into a change in control agreement with Mr. Doornik (“Change in Control Agreement) in a form
similar to that approved by the Board on May 2, 2019 and filed as Exhibit 10.1 in the Form 8-K dated May 2, 2019. Under the Change in
Control Agreement, upon a termination of Mr. Doornik’s employment by the Company without cause or a resignation by the participant for
good reason three months prior to a change in control or six months following a change in control, the participant will be entitled to receive
a cash amount equal to one-hundred percent of the participant’s base salary and continued participation in the Company’s group health
plans for the participant and his or her eligible spouse and other dependents for six months.  Any payments under the Change in Control
Agreement are subject to the participant’s execution and non-revocation of a general waiver and release of claims against the Company. Mr.
Doornik has been employed on an at-will basis.

There is no family relationship between Mr. Doornik and any director, executive officer, or person chosen by the registrant to
become a director or executive officer, nor are there any arrangements between Mr. Doornik and any other persons pursuant to which Mr.
Doornik was selected to serve as officer.  There are no transactions to which the Company or any of its subsidiaries is a party and in which
Mr. Doornik has a direct or indirect material interest subject to disclosure under Item 404(a) of Regulation S-K.

Item 5.07 Submission of Matters to a Vote of Security Holders.

On June 6, 2019, the Company held its 2019 Annual Meeting of Stockholders (the “Annual Meeting”) at which the following
proposals were voted upon:

Proposal 1:  Election of (i) Cary M. Bounds, (ii) Andrew L. Fawthrop, (iii) Steven J. Pully and (iv) William R. Thomas to the Board,
with each to serve for a one-year term until the annual meeting of stockholders to be held in 2020. Mr. Knapp resigned from the Board prior
to the Annual Meeting and, consequently, Mr. Knapp did not stand for re-election to the Board at the Annual Meeting.

Nominee Votes Cast For Votes Withheld Broker Non-Votes
Cary M. Bounds 27,440,070 1,331,715 20,421,774

Andrew L. Fawthrop 25,139,248 3,632,537 20,421,774
Steven J. Pully 27,027,459 1,744,326 20,421,774

William R. Thomas 27,429,308 1,342,477 20,421,774

Proposal 2: Ratification of the appointment of BDO USA, LLP as the Company’s independent registered public accounting firm for 2019.

Votes Cast For Votes Cast Against Abstentions
48,065,037 331,382 797,140

Proposal 3: Advisory vote to approve executive compensation.

Votes Cast For Votes Cast Against Abstentions Broker Non-Votes

14,724,485 13,957,714 89,586 20,421,774

 



Each of the proposals acted upon by the Company’s stockholders at the Annual Meeting received a sufficient number of votes to
be approved.

Item 7.01.      Regulation FD Disclosure.

On June 11, 2019, the Company issued a press release announcing the appointment of Mr. Doornik.  A copy of the press release is
furnished as Exhibit 99.1 and incorporated herein by reference.

The information in Item 7.01 of this Current Report on Form 8-K (including Exhibit 99.1 attached hereto) is being furnished
pursuant to Item 7.01 and shall not be deemed to be filed for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended
(the “Exchange Act”), or otherwise be subject to the liabilities of that section, nor shall it be deemed to be incorporated by reference in any
filing under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or the Exchange Act, whether made before or after the date hereof and regardless of any
general incorporation language in such filing.

Item 9.01.      Financial Statements and Exhibits.

(d)  Exhibits

Exhibit No. Description of Exhibit
99.1 Press release, dated June 11, 2019, issued by VAALCO Energy, Inc.

 



SIGNATURES


Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, the registrant has duly caused this report to be
signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

VAALCO ENERGY, INC.
(Registrant)

Date: June 12, 2019                                 By: /s/ Elizabeth D. Prochnow
Name:

Elizabeth D. Prochnow
 
 



 
Exhibit 99.1


VAALCO ENERGY, INC. APPOINTS NEW CHIEF ACCOUNTING OFFICER AND

CONTROLLER


HOUSTON – June 11, 2019 – VAALCO Energy, Inc. (NYSE: EGY) today announced the appointment
of Jason Doornik as VAALCO’s Chief Accounting Officer and Controller effective June 6, 2019.
Elizabeth Prochnow, the Company’s Chief Financial Officer, will relinquish her prior role as the Chief
Accounting Officer and Controller. 
 
Mr. Doornik has over 20 years of diversified accounting and finance experience, balanced among large
companies and emerging companies as well as public accounting and industry experience.  Prior to joining
the Company, Mr. Doornik served as Chief Accounting Officer and Controller of Fairway Energy, a
Houston based midstream company, as Corporate Controller for BPZ Resources, Inc. and as a consultant
for Sirius Solutions.  Mr. Doornik has held a variety of other senior finance roles such as Financial
Reporting Manager of Grant Prideco, Inc. and its successor company, National Oilwell Varco, Inc. and
Senior Associate for The Siegfried Group. He began his career with Ernst & Young in the Assurance and
Advisory practice starting as a staff level associate and ending as a manager in the assurance practice.
From 1987 -1991, Mr. Doornik served as a Unit Supply Specialist in the US Army. Mr. Doornik holds a
Bachelor’s degree in Business Administration and a Master’s degree of Professional Accountancy from
the University of Texas at Austin.

Cary Bounds, Chief Executive Officer, commented, “We would like to welcome Jason to VAALCO and
believe his strong business acumen and extensive accounting experience in the industry make him an
excellent addition to our leadership team.”

About VAALCO

VAALCO Energy, Inc. is a Houston-based independent energy company principally engaged in the acquisition,
development and production of crude oil. The Company's properties and acreage are located primarily in Gabon
and Equatorial Guinea in West Africa.

Investor Contact
Al Petrie 713-543-3422
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